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NPw y n ~r Will Rring Signific~nt rut in "~indf?ll Pr ofit " T~x~s 

W~SHIKGTON--Effective January 1, 1QR3 , thP so-ralled "Windf~Jl 

Profit" Ta:x ""ill t--e reduced sut--st.antially on crude oil from srn~n 

stripper wells and from newly discovered wells, ~ccording to 
Senate Finance Corn~ittee Chai~man ~~b Dole IR.-Kansas}. This t~x 
relief wr.s Pnacted as part of the F.c~nornic R~r.cvery Tax Act of 
19Rl, hut the effective date of these chang~s was delayed. In 
addition, just hPfore Congress adjourned, it passed legislation 
to extend thP royr.lty 0'.-'ner exemptior. to certnin tru~t interests 
t~;.:, •·. !" .:=:~not P"'P•Ji0us.ly hePn eligihlP fl"'\r" \-.' inrlfall Profit. Tt=~x 

relief . 

Uncier t:hP 19P.l tr.x cut legislation, on ,1anu.:"'ry J, l4R~ 

~11 strirper wPlls fwells that pu~p fewer than 10 h~rrels pPr 
dayl ~ther- than t~cse owned ~y major oil cornp~nies wi~l h8 
tot~lly exempt fron t~e Windf~ll Profit Tax. ~tripper wells 
pn:~chy·.:=- ,.,!;out 1/. . f; £: of r>ll u. s . prociuction , hut: constitut.a., 
~a~ori~y of ~11 wP l ls . 

Also on ~Anuary l, the tnx rRtP on nPwly rliscouererl 
WP)ls rwP.lls that tirst hegRn cornner~iAl production after ]Q7Rl 
~ il l ~e rFducP~ ~y 7 . 5~ , lowering thP total tRX rbte froM ~7 . ')1 

to 2 5 9 . nrigin~lly the tax rate on nAwly discovP.red oil WAS ~n- , 

hut it is being ann~ally phased down to 15' by l9R~ as a result 
of thA lQRl tax cut legislation . 

"I hop~ th~ i~plem~ntntion of thi~ oil t?x rPlief will 
t--e h0lrful in reversing the current depressed state of r'lomastic 
oil exploration and will prevent thousands of SMRll PconoMically 
margin;:d wel!s fror-1 heing prematurely nhandoned , " Senator Dole 

isaid. · 

In Rdrlition , as part of a trchnic~l corrections tax hill 
rhat rnngress pa~s~rl just this nonth, roy?lty nwners who hold 
t~"i~ interests in trust will he eligihJe for the s~ne 2-hArrPl
per ~~y exeropti0n from the Winrlfnll Profit TAX thr>t is avt=~il?hlF 

to other royr>Jty ownPrs. This chAnge will hP pff~r.tive for 
taxahl~ year )QP2. "J hnlieve th~t this chang~ will ~el. iver long 
over~ue just trea~~~nt for royalty ownPrs with trust 
arr~nge~ents," Sen~tor Pole cornmentrrl. "Thi~ neans that all 
roy~Jty owners, pven those with their royalties in trust, can 
r~CPiVP ~O~e than ~21,nn0 p~r yPar ~n Oil rny~}t.y incnrnP hAfl"'\rA 
they w0ulrl he suhject to the 'Winrlfall Profit' T~x. For ?11 
roy~lty owner~ . thP 2-t--arr~l-p~r-d~y AX~rnption will be incrPa~erl 

autn!"lf'tic?.lly to 3 harrels pPr 0~y in JOR5," SP!"~tor r.ole g~id. 
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